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Brus se ts, t\ay 1977
THE COIVIMUNITY  BUDGET
The Europe of the Communities is twenty-five years oLd, since the European  CoaL and
SteeL Community  began operations in 1952. The twentjeth anniversary of the creation
of the Economic Community, popu[arIy know as the Common Market, and the Atomjc Energy
Community,  better known as Euratom, was ceLebrated a few weeks ago. As far as the
budget is  concerned, this  has meant the existence as a resuLt of the Treaty of Parjs of
powers and procedures differing from those with which the ent'ity created by the Treaty
of  Rome was endowed. Since then enough time has eLapsed for there to be a marked change,
firstty  in the voIume of appropriations  invoLved, and hence their economic impact and
secondLy in the exercising of the powers conferred  upon the CounciL ind the European
ParLiament  by the Tneaty of  Rome.
For instance, as a resutt of the production levy on coal and stee[, the ECSC had comptete
financiaL autonomy, whiLst the Common  Market and Euratom took 13  years tq gain partiaL -
and 20 years to gain comp[ete -  autonomy. The ECSCTs budgetary system, fIexibLe and
pragmatic, more cLoseLy resembles that of a Large firm than that of a supranationaL
body. It  was therefore naturaL that the ECSC operationaL budget shouLd remain separate
from the GeneraI  Budget of the Communities.  It  is the Budget of the Eurocean
Communities which wiLL be the subject of discussion in what foLtows.
The GeneraL Budget of the Communities is the heir and successor of sevenaL separate
budgets wh'ich have now been amatgamated.  In 1969 the Merger Treaty brought the EEC
budget,  the Euratom operat'ing budget and the ECSC administrative budget together
in a singLe unit;  from 1971 onwards the Treaty of Luxembourg added the Euratom research
and investment  budget.
How is this budget drawn up and, in particutar, how are the powers of the competent
authoritjes distributed when it  comes to fixing  the amount? What is the sum at
present'invoLved,  and how is  it  broken down jnto its  component parts?  FinaLLy, wiIL
the 1978 financiaL year add anything substantiaLLy new? These ane the main questions
that might be asked about the Community budget; what fol[ows is an attempt to give
the answers.
I.  THE BUDGET  PROCEDURE
The process of drawing up and adopting the budget is a Long and exacting task refIecting
the comptex'ity of the Treaty itseLf (ArticLe 203).
At the beginning of each year the Commissjon considers what the broad eIements of the
budgetary prov'isions for the foLLowing financiaL year shouLd be.  0n the basis of a
document drawn up by the Commission, the CounciL (Ministers for  Foneign Affairs and
Ministers of Finance meet'ing together) has, since last year,  given overaLL consideration
to the Communjty's budgetary probIems. The budgetary procedure itseLf begins when the
Commission estabIishes its  own statement of estimates: to this  it  tbn adds the estimates
of the other institutions;  the resuLting document is the preLiminary draft budget which,
under the new budget timetab[e, is  fonwarded to the CounciL on 15 June.
The CounciLts organs, first  the Budgetary Committee  and then the Permanent  Representatives-2-
Committee now examine the document; thjs  is a time for cLose consuLtation between the
representatives  of the ttlember States, who aIways feeI that the Commissionrs demands are
excessive, and the Commission's representatives (for  whom the Director-GeneraL  for
Budgets is the spokesman), wh'ich defends its  requests. Part I1 of VoIume 7 (GeneraL
Introduction) of the preL'imjnary draft sets out the method of caLcuLat'ing,  and the neasons
for any changes in,  each appropriation.  Part III  contains the muItiannuaL estimates
which make it  possib[e to assess the budget fon the coming financiaL year as part of a
medi um-term, three-year exerci se.
0nce, after the 45 days! aILowed for this,  the CounciL has pnonounced on the  figures
in the preIiminary draft and the document is  fonwarded to the European ParLiament, it'is
caL[ed the draf t  bl]_qg!. A period of 45 days is aLso ava j lable to ParL'iament for its
ownexaminaTi@isnotcounted).ParLiamentmaypropoSechangeStocompuLsory
expenditure (i.e.,  expenditure provided for under the Treaty or resulting from acts
aris'ing out of it);  in 1977 this category of expenditure accounted for  81% of the
Commission budget (chiefIy expenditure on the EAGGF Guidance and Guarantee Sections and
on food aid), and amendments to the type of expenditure  known as non-compuLsory (the
remainingbudgetwhichchieftfrffiffexpenditureexctud.ii!.ffiffi
The shuttte continues, since the draft budget t"lith aLL the proposaLs  for. modifications and
amendments made by the European ParLiament,  returns to the CounciI for a second reading-
At this  stage the CounciL, acting by quaLified majority, has the Last say on compuLsory
expend'iture; the ParLiament may no [onger change the figures for this  category of
expend'iture at its  second reading.
By contrast, at this  second reading, ParLiament,  has the Last say as regards non-compuL-
sony expend'iture, and it  is the President of the European  Partiament who dec[ares that
the budget has been final[y  adopted.  By now it  is  18 or 19 December.
ParIiament's  right to the [ast word is, however, hedged by conditions both of form and of
substance. FirstIy,  for an amendment to be confirmed, the measure must receive the vote
of the majority of the Membens of Par'Iiament and a majority of three-fifths  of the votes
cast.  Partiament atso has a Iimited marg'in for manoeuvre: haLf the maximum rate of in-
crease jn non compuLsory expend'iture if,  at the first  reading and in its  draft budget,
the CounciI adopts a [eveL of non-compuLsory  expenditure greater than haIf the maximum
rate.
The CounciI may raise the Level of non-computsory  expenditure by as
much as the maximum rate.  In aL[, the 'i ncrease in this type of expenditure may be as
much as one-and-a-ha[f times the maximum rate.  The rate is determined by the Commission
on the basis of the trend in GNP and the nationat budqets of the Member States -  for the
1978 budget the rate i s 13.6%.
The Treaty aLso provides that this  ceiLing may be exceeded if  the two hoLders of budgetary
authority reach agreement and fix  a "neh, rate".  Thjs was so in the case of the 1976
budget where, in the end, the maximum rate for  increasing non-compuLsory  expenditure  was
38.43%.
Where the 1977 budget is  concerned, th'ings proceeded very empiricaILy.  In the first  ptace,
by fix'ing the non-compuLsory  expenditure at the Last minute, ParIiament kept to a voLume
of appropriations which it  had fixed in agreement with the Counci[.  A trend towards
the generaL appLication  of the principIe of differentiated appropriat'ions (distinction
between appropriations for  commitment and appropriations for payment) made it  difficuLt
to fix  a singLe unchaLLengeabLe figure as Partiament's  marg'in for monoeuvre.  Then when
adopting the budget, the President of the European Parliament made no reference to the
neb, rates resuIting from the increase in the GNP. ArticLe 203 has therefore been
respected much mone in the spirit  than in the Letter; thus atthough there has been no
real agreement between the two hoLders of budgetary authority, there has been no con-
frontation eithen.-3-
This is a resuLt of the mutuaL wiLLingness to consuLt and coordinate.  In practice
this process of concertation takes the fonm of an organized diaLogue between the CounciL
and a ParIiamentary deLegat'ion  during the two CounciI readings, wh'ite the Presjdent of
the CounciL himseLf takes part in the work of the Budget Committee  and the pLenary
session of ParIiament. In 1976, after the genenaL debate on the second reading of the
Budget and before the vot'ing session, there was a third  and finat  meet'ing between the
Secretaries  of State responsibLe for the budgets of the nine Member Governments, and the
ParIiamentary  deLegat'ion.  By taking th'is step, the CounciL  hoped to avoid being placed
before a fait  accompLi and having no option but to rat'ify the decisjons of ParLiament.
II.  THE SCALE AND STRUCTURE  OF COMMUNITY  EXPENDITURE
The appropriations authorized for  1976 were a Littte  over 8 470 ni[[ion  u.a.  In itseIf
this  is  certa'inLy a considerabLe suml but it  represents onLy about 2% of the totaL of
the budgets of the centraL Governments of the Member States and hardLy more than 0.6%
of the Communityrs  GNP; these percentages have remained aLmost constant for  severaI years.
This is the main reason why the Community budget can have onLy a reLativeLy smaLL effect
on the economy of the Member States,
Converting the sum mentioned  above jnto the cunrencies  of the Member States g'ives the















Compare these sums with various data for the Member States:
-  Germany -  the 1976 budget of  DM 36 800 miLIion for  RhineLand-WestphaLia;
- the 1976 interest on the nationaL debt - t4 400 (25% hjgher
expendi ture) ;
75 000 miLIion (aLmost two and a haLf -  NetherLands -  the 1976 State
rlmes tne Community ouoger);
-  France - the 1976 expenditure by
budget -  F L
the Mjnistry of nationaI education - FF 55 400 mi L L'ion;
5 435 000 miLLion; -  ItaLy - the State expenditure on education and culture in 1976 -  Lit
-  Belqium -  the 1976 State budget -  Bfrs 875 000 miLlion (twice that of the Community);
-  Dkr 80 000 miLlion; Denmark -  the 1976 State budqet
-  Luxembourg  -  the State budget -  Lfrs 29 400 m'i LLion;
-  Ire[and - the  1976 budget - tZ 096 mitLion(abprox. haIf the Community  budget).
The second reason why the Community budget has a re[ativeLy smaLL effect on the economy
of the Member States is that it  is not very diversified, aLthough there has been some
extension (e.g. the regionaI sector), but this extension has not been as rapid as the
Commission wouId have wished. A singLe aspect, the common agricuLturat pot'icy,
represents a considerabLe proportion of the budget tota[.  There is a good neason for
th'is phenomenon - the Community has excLusive and totaL responsibiLity for the management
of the markets for agricutturaL products, and the entire resuLting expenditure is
therefore entered in the Community budget. It  rnust aIso be admitted that there are two
bad reasons for thjs  state of affajrs -  fjrst  there are the structunaL surpLuses in
certa'in products (chiefLy m'iLk products) which cannot be exponted to non-member
countries except by providing high subsidies;  then there is the depreciatjon of certain
Community currencies combined with the freezing of the "green" rates for those same
United Kinqdom
t han 'Cor,lmun'i ty-4-
currencies, which result in the palment of considerable  compensatory amourtts.
Ttre Comission bas tried to rened.;r these two serious ehortcomings by proposlng
rneaBures to reduce the surpluses (better price relationships, co-responsibility
of the nilk  producers) as well as a rnechani$n for nmning down, and nonitoringt
the conpensatory anounts.
If  we take the 19?6 butlget as a basis, the shares of the different sectors are
as follors:
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The reason why the intervention appropriations  have LittLe impact on any but the
agricutturaL sector is that they are used to finance Commun'ity action which is merety
a compLement to nationaL action and is  conducted in accordance with poLicies which for
the most part rema'in the responsibiL'ity of the Governments of the Member States,  For
exampIe, the nesearch expend'itune  financed by the Community budget represents  tess than
1.%ot the research expenditure financed out of the budgets of the Member States.  The
Communityrs  financiaL intervention then takes the form of participation or part'iaL
reimbursement to nat'ional authorjties -  part'icuLarLy in the case of the SocjaI Fund,
the Reg'ionaL Fund and the EAGGF Guidance Sectjon. Besides, the Commjssjon concentrates
its  entire attention on the need to coordinate 'intervention by these funds in order^
to ensure that the Limited appropriatjons at its  d'isposaL are put to the most effective
use.  NaturaLLy the Commission makes every effort  to persuade the budgetary autholity to
increase these appropriations as weLI as any others having the same objectives (part'i-
cuLarLy the appropriations set aside for  cooperation with developing countries), in
other words to give the Community a more human face.
ALso,the Commissjon feeLs that the budget appropriations  shouLd be substantiaLLy
increased in order to permit the sort of action which is more effective if  conducted
at Community rather than nationat LeveL - this  is the case, amongst others, in the resear-
ch and deveLopment fieLd (JET project, uranium research,  prospecting for hydrocarbons)
and for the SocjaL and RegionaL Funds which cou[d contribute towards  combatt'ing
unempIoyment at Commun'ity IeveL. CLearty, as Community  poIicies are deveLoped and
submitted for nationaL actions, so the Community budget should grow faster than the
natjonaI budgets.
Attention shouId be drawn to the fact that a Large proportion of the budget comprises
unavoidabLe expenr-!itune,  in other words expenditure which is the necessany resuIt of the
appLication  of Community regulatjons -  this  is tnue of the expenditune on the EAGGF
Guarantee Section, to which shouLd be added the expendjture on the running of the
admjnistratjve  machine (staff  and equipment) and the fLat-rate  reimbursement to the
Member States of the expenditure  incurred in  Levying own resources. (In pass'ing'it
shouLd be noted that the expend'iture on the administrative machine'is  very modest -
some 14 OOO officiaLs and other servants in aIL the institutions administer po['icies
which concern the nine Member States and 260 miLLion inhabitants, whiLst Luxembourg
with 320 000 inhabitants  empLoys 6 OOO civiL servants. It  is aLso worth noting that
one-fifth of the Communityrs staff  are transtators  and interpreters -  transLators for
the documents, interpreters for meet'ings.
If  we remember that the Largest proportion of unavoidabLe expend'iture  (agricuLtur,-L
expenditure) increases every year in spite of efforts to controL it,  it  becomes  cIean
that a significant increase in expenditure in other sectors with a view to supporting
the process of integration is not possibLe mere[y on the basis of a corresponding'increase
in the fjnanciaL resources maoe avaiLabLe to the Community. This raises the probLem of
how to coven lising  expenditur.e by means other than the revenue accruing to the Community
Budget.
III.  FINANCING THE COMMUNITY  BUDGET
The Community  Budget is  financed essentiaLLy  from customs duties, agnicutturaI  Levies,
Levies on the production and stocking of sugar and financiaL contributions from the
Member States.  The customs dut'ies, agricuLturaL Levies and sugar Levies are the
Communityts  own resources, the result of poticies which have been compLeteLy taken
over by the Community from the nationaL authorjties.  This revenue js no Longer incIuded
in the nationaI budgets. It  represents approximatety 50% ol totaL revenue in the
Community Budget. The other haIf is made up of financiaL contributions caLcuLated
on the basis of the gross nationaL product of each Member State as a proport'ion of the
Communj ty  GNP.
This system has been introduced  graduaLLy since 1971 Gn 1971r 50% o'f the  customs
duties were transferred to the Community,  whiLst the figures were 62.5% in 1972,
75% in 1973,87.5%  ln  1974 and 1QO% Iron 197il and repnesents an 'important stage in
the process of creating revenue wh'ich, at the beginning, was constituted entireIy of
contributions from the Member States.-6-
The trend towards financiaI autonomy for the Community continues and, from 1 January
1978, the GNP-based fjnanciaL contributions from the Member States wiLL be reptaced
by a percentage of the unjformly,fixed  VAT base. The current[y appIicabLe texts,
however, requjre that this  shaLL not exceed 1% - this  means that,  taking into account what
t.tas said eartier on the aLmost inevitabIe increase in unavoidabIe but desirabte expendi-
ture in other fieIds,  the ceiLing couLd be reached in the very near future. Entering
in the Budget Large sums of expend'iture Like those resuLting from the Lome Convention,
which have not previousLy been shown, reinforces this  tendency.
This is one of the reasons why the Commission is making a careful study of the ways
and means of making greater use of borrowjng possibitities.  So far,  it  has used thjs
financ'ing method essentiaLLy  to come to the aid of Member States experienc'ing  baLance-
of-payments djfficuIties  and, more recentLy, the Commission has been authorized to use
this method to encounage the deveLopment of nuctear powen stations.  The Commiss'ion  does
not envisage immediateLy acqu'iring generaI authority to raise Loans, but simply being
permitted to ra'ise specific Ioans for equaLLy specific act'ions, it  being understood that
the usuaI criteria  of effectiveness  shouLd appLy.
Since from time to time harsh critjcisms are expressed by the authorities of the Member
States above the "considerab[e weight" of the Community budget r.,rhich bears on the
r€sources of l\ernber States/ jt  woutd be usefuL, on the eve of the implementation  of the
VAT percentage,  to Look jnto the reLevant figures and compare them with the resuItin9
burden borne by the average European as a nationaL of his country.  In 1976 the Community
cost the European citjzen approximateIy  27 budgetary u.a.  Duling the same period his
position as a nationaL of one or othen Member State cost him (sti[[  on average) more
than 50 times more, s'ince the voLume of the nationaL budgets, soIe[y for the centraL
authorjties, represents a LittIe  over 30% of the Community's  GNP, whiLst the Commun'i ty
budget represents 0.6% of that GNP. It  is of course naturaL that the tjt[e  of citjzen of
a natjon shoutd "cost more" than that of "European citizen",  but the huge difference
between the two figures makes it  easy to repLy to the cniticisms referred above. It
shoutd aIso be emphasized that these figures are average figures resuLting from
djviding totaL revenue by the figure for the Community  popu[ation,  and that this  couLd
not be otherwise. Fixing different sums fon each Memben State woutd be meaningLess
preciseLy because of the very concept of the own resources system. Thus, receipts from
customs duties and agricuLturaL Levies transferred by the Netherlands to the Community
and [evied, for exampLe, at Rotter^dam  cannot be negarded as taxes to be borne by the
Dutch cit'izen, sjnce most of the sums invoLved reLate to products intended for other
Community  countries.
ALL that remains now js to Look at what innovations jn the budget the financiaL year 1978
witI bring,  it  being understood that the appropriations prov'ided by the Comm'ission  are
deatt with in another text.
IV. BUDEGATRY  INNOVATIONS  IN IHE 1978 FINANCIAL YEAR
In addition to what has been said above about the principLe of a percentage of the VAT
base coming into force as an own nesource from 1 January 1978, the 1978 tlnanciaL year
wjLL see the impLementation of two important innovations in the budget -  the intro-
duction of the European unit of account (EUA), and the first  fuLIy openationaL year for
the Court of Auditors of the European Communities.
The Councit has not yet taken a decision on the appLication of  the EUA to the GeneraI
Budget but we may stiLI  hope that it  wiLL do so in tjme to aLLow such appL'ication
from 1 January 1978. The preLiminary draft budget subm'itted by the Commission
has atready been drawn up on this assumption. Besides, this  new unit of account has
aLready  been appLied to the European  Deve[opment  Fund since the signing of the Lom6
Convention, to the operations of the EIB since the end of 1974 and to the ECSC operat'ing
budget since 1 January 1976.
At present the CommunitjesrgeneraI  budget is  drawn up in units of account which are
equ'ivaLent to 0.88867088 grams of fine gold and are tinked to nationaL currencies by
fixed parities officiaLLy decIared by the IMF (the oIdest of thessdeclarat'ions  goes
back to 1949 for the Belg'ian and Luxembourg francs).(1) see pg.7.
Because some Community  currenc'ies have been revatued and others devaIued, because their_7
new parit'ies have not been decLared to the IMF, and because of the fLoating of a number
of Community  currencies,  an ever-widening gap has been created between the officjaI
part'ies and actuaL rates of exchange. Hence the IMF unit of account no Longer adequateLy
ful.fil.s its  roIe of a common denominator.  The Commission has therefore decided to
repLace the pnesent unit of account by a European Unit of Account (EUA) based on a
basket of currencies of the Member States.  The composition  of the basket is fixecj
accordjng to an economic'indjcator and its  vaLue jn the different nationaI currencies
'is caLculated daiLy according to rates taken from the exchange market.
App[y'ing the EUA to the budget witt  mean that the form in which the Budget is  estabLished
and'impLemented  wiLL refLect reaLity more cLoseLy. A further effect wiLL be that
debtors and cred'itors in the Memben States and outside the Communitv  wiIL be out on
an equaL footing.
It'is  tnue that the actuaL ways and means of appLying the above wi[[  probably  cause
a few probLems at the beginn'in9, porticuLar[y where the Commissionrs internaL accounts
are concerned, but this  is  reIativeLy un'important  compared with the gain of eLiminating
the serious disadvantages of the present situation.
As regards the Court of Auditors, its  creation was provided for in the Treaty of 22
JuLy 1975. In view of the state of progress in the ratification  of this  Treaty by
the Member States, pnovision has been made for the Court to begin operations on 1 June
1978. it  wiLI be the successor to the Audit Board and the ECSC Auditor.  This is  not
mereLy a case of keeping on the existing controL bodjes and giving them a more
resoundino name.
The operatjon is  intended to bring about a quaLitative change compared with the present
situatjon.  It  rneans that the checks carnied out by the Court on the Community
institut'ions, particuIarLy the Commission, wiLL be stepped up and that controL activities
in the Member States wiILaLso be stepped up.  For the European taxpayer this  is a further
guarantee that the Communitiesr  funds wiLL be properLy used.
One unit of account
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LE BUDGET COMMUNAUTAIRE
LlEunope communautaine a vingt-cinq ans, puisque la Communaut6 eunp6enne
du charbon et de ltacien (CECA) a commenc6 d  fonctionnen en 1952. ll  y a
quelques semaines a'et'e c6l6bn6 le vingti6me annivensaine de la cn6ation de
la Communaut6 6conomique, appel6e counamment Manch6 Commun et la Communau  t6
de ll6nergie atomique plus connue sous le nom dlEunatom. Sun le plan budg6taire
cela' stest traduit dtabond pan llexistence de pouvoins et de pnoc6dunes dif f 6nent s
poun llentit6 cr66e pan le Tnait6 de Panis de ceux concernant les  Communaut6s
issues du Trait6 de Rome. Ensuite, suffisamment de temps slest 6coul6 poun
qulune 6volution impontante  se manifeste, dlune pant, d  pnopos du volume des
cn6dits en jeu et pan cons6quent de leur impact 6conomique et,  dlautne  pant,
quant d llexencice des pouvoirs attnibu6s par le  Trait6 de Rome au Conseil et
au Panlement.
Ainsi,  la CECA a connu dds le d6pant une autonomie financidne int6gnale,
bas6e sun la penception dtun pr-6l6vement sun la pnoduction de chanbon et dlaci en,
que le Manch6 commun et llEuratom ont mis treize ans d obtenin pantiel lement'et
vingt ans de fapon compldte. Son r6gime budg6taine empneint de souplesse et  de
pnagmatisme ressemble plus d celui dtune entnepnise que drune entit6 supranationale.
ll  6tait donc nonmal que le budget op6nationnel de la CECA neste distinct  du
budget g6n6nal des Communaut6s. Puisque llactualita ne concerne que ce dennien,
clest de lui  seul qUlil sena question plus avant.
Le budget 96n6nal des Communaut6s est llh6nitien de plusieuns budgets
s6pan6s, d6sonmais unifi6s. En effet,  le Tnait6 de fusion a negnoup6, d partin
de 1969, le budget de la C.E.E.,  le budget de fonctionnement de llEunatom et le
budget administratif de la CECA et,  d pantin de  1971, le Tnait6 de Luxemboung
y a joint  le budget de nechenches et dl investissement de llEunatom.
Comment est-il  6tabti et notamment comment se n6partissent  les pouvoins des
autonit6s comp6tentes poun en fixen le montant? Quelle est  llimpontance n6elle de
ce dennien et comment est-il  ventil6 entne ses diff6rentes composantes?  Enfin,
Itexencice 1979 apportena-t-il quelque chose de substantiellement  nouveau? Telles
sont les pnincipales questions que llon peut se posen d propos du budget communau-
taire et auxquelles les d6veloppements qui suivent tentent drapponten des n6ponses.
l.  Le d6noulemeql de la pnoc6dune budg6taine
Lr6laboration  et Itadoption du budget constituent une oeuvne de longue haleine,
empneinte dlune gnande complexit6 qui est inscnite dans le Tnai t6 lui-m6me
(article  203).-z-
Au d6but de llann6e, la Commission  pnocdde d une n6flexion dtensemble sun les
gnandes masses budg6taires A pr6voin poun ltexencice suivant. Depui s  ll ann6e
dennidne, le Conseil lui-m6me -  Ministnes des Affaines 6tnang6nes et Ministnes
des finances n6unis -  pnoc6de A ttune appn6ciation globale des pnobl6mes budg6-
taines de la Communaut6rr sun base dlun document 6tabl i  pan la Commissi on.  La
pnoc6dune  budg6taine  pnopnement dite commence au moment o0 la Commissi on
annGte son pnopne 6tat pn6visonnel : elle  y joint ensuite celui des autnes inst itutions
et le document dlensemble constitue llavant-pnojet  de budget qui est  envoy6 au
Conseil le l5 juin,  suivant le nouveau calendnien budg6taine.
Ltexamen pan les instances du Conseil, Comit6 budg6taine dlabond et
COREPER ensuite, donne lieu a'des di scussions senn6es entne les repn6sentants
des Etats membnes, qui considdnent toujouns que les demandes de la Commission
sont tnop 6lev6es, et les nepn6sentants  de la Commissi on (dont la  Dinection
g6n6nale des Budgets est le Ponte-Panole)  qui d6fendent le bien-fond6 de leuns
demandes. Le volume 7 (lntroduction g6n6nale) de ilavant-pnojet contient,  dans
sa pantie ll,  poun chaque cr6dit,  le mode de calcul  et les justifications  des
vaniations. La pantie lll  est consacn6e aux pn6visi ons pluniannuelles qui  pen-
mettent de placen le budget de lfexencice d venir  dans une penspective A moyen
tenme de tnois ans.
Lonsque le Conseil slest pnononc6, au tenme de 45 jouns qui lui  sont
accond6s, sun les chiffnes figunant dans ltavant-pnojet, le  document guli I  tnans-
met au Panlement eunop6en slappelle le projet  de budget. Le Panlement dispose
6galement de 45 jouns poun son examen (le mois dlao0t est neutnalis6) et  peut
pnoposen des lrmodificationsll  pour les d6penses obligatoines (ctest-d-dine  celles
pn6vues pan le Trait6 ou les actes qui en d6coulent) qui nepn6sentent,  en 1977,
81 To du budget de la Commission  (essentiellement  d6penses du FEOGA-Ganantie
et Onientation et de llaide alimentaine)  et des ltamendementsll poun les  depenses
(dites) non-obligatoines (le reste du budget, dont notamment les d6penses de pen-
sonnel, u' llexception des pensions).
La navette continue, en ce sens que le pnojet de budget, assonti des pno-
positions de modifications et des amendements  du Panlement, nevient devant le
Conseil poun une deuxidme lectune. A ce moment, le Conseil, statuant b  ta
majonit6 qualifi6e, dit  son ttdernien mottt poun les d6penses  obl igatoines que le
Panlement ne peut plus modifien lons de sa deuxidme lectune.  Pan contne, clest
le Panlement qui,  lons de cette deuxidme lectune, a le dennier mot poun les
d6penses non-obligatoines  et ctest son Pnasident qui constate que le  budget est
d6finitivement annGt6. On est alons le 18 ou l9  d6cembne.
Lelpouvoin  de dennien motll du Panlement est  cependant assonti  de con-
ditions de fonme et de fond. Dlabond, poun confinmen  un amendement, le  Panle-
ment doit voten A la majonit6 des membnes qui le composent et A la majonit 6  des
tnois cinquidmes des suffnages expnim6s. Ensuite, il  dispose drune mange de
manoeuvne limit'ee qui est 6gale A la moiti6 du taux maximum dlaugmentation des
d6penses non-obligatoines (D. N. o. ),  si  le Con seil ,  lons de sa pnemidre lectune,
a ann6te dans son pnojet de budget le montant des D. N. O.  i  un ni veau sup6ni eun
A la moiti6 du taux maximum. Le Conseil, poun sa part,  peut augmenten les  D.N.O.
a concurnence  du taux maximum: au total,  llaugmentation de ces d6penses peut
donc atteindne une fois et demi le taux maximum. Ce taux est constat6 pan la
Commission sur base de lt6volution du P.N.B.  et des budgets nationaux des
Etats membres : poun le budget 1978, il  est de  13,6 To.-3-
Le Tnait6 pn6voit en outne gue ce plafond peut 6t ne d6pass6 si  I es
deux d6tenteuns  de llautonit6 budg6taine en sont dlaccord et  fixent  untrnouveau
tauxf l  : tel a 6t6 le cas poun le budget 1976, o0 le taux maximum  dlaugmentat ion
des D. N. O. a 'et€ finalement de 38, 43 To.
Poun le budget 1977, les choses se sont pass6es de fapon tnds empi ri que.
Dlabond en ann6tant en dennien nessont les d6penses non-obligatoines,  le Parle-
ment sten est tenu d une masse de cn6dits qulil  avait fix6e de concent avec le
Consei l.  En effet,  une centaine g6n6nalisation  des cn6dits dissoci 6s ( di st i nct ion
entre cn6dits dtengagement et cn6dits de paiement) rendait difficile  la  d6tenmination
dlun chiffne unique et indiscutable poun la marge de manoeuvne du Panlement.
Ensuite, en ann6tant le budget, le Pn6sident du Panlement nta pas fai t  allusion
au nouveau taux n6sultant de ltaugmentation des D.Ni:O. Llanticle 203 a donc 6t6
appliqu6 beaucoup plus dans son espnit que dans sa lettne,  sans qulil  y ait  ni
affnontement  entne les deux d6tenteuns de llautonit6 budg6taine ni v6ni tabl e  accord
entne eux.
Ce n6sultat est d0 A une volont6 r6cipnoque de concentation. Concn€tement,
cette concentation se manifeste pan un dialogue onganis6 entne le  Conseil et
une d6l6gation du Panlement A ltoccasion des deux rrlectuneslt du Consei I  et pan
une participation du Pr6sident du Conseil lui-m6me aux tnavaux de la Commission
des budgets et de lrAssembl6e pl6ni6ne du Panlement.
En 1976, une tnoisi6me et ultime n6union de concentation a eu lieu entne les
Secn6taines dlEtat chang6s du budget dans les neuf gouvennements  et  I a d6l 6gat i on
du Panlement, aprds le d6bat g6n6ral de seconde lectune de celui-ci,  mais avant
sa s6ance de votes. En agissant ainsi,  le Conseil a voulu  6viten de se tnouven
devant un fait  accompli et nlavoin plus ensuite qulA ent6rinen  les  d6cisi ons du
Panlement.
ll.  Le volume et la composition du budget communautaine
Les cn6dits autonis6s poun 1976 ont atteint  un peu plus de 8.47O millions
dtu.C.  Clest centes un montant dAje consid6nable en soi;  il  ne nepn6sente cepen-
dant qurenviron 2Io du total des budgets des administnations  centnales des Etats
membnes et a'peine plus de Or60/o du P.N.B.  de  la Communaut6, ces pnopontions
etant qu6iment constantes depuis plusieuns annaes. Cela constitue la premidn  e
naison de llimpact nelativement  faible que peut avoir  le budget communautai  ne sun
It6conomie des Etats membnes.
St llon conventit le montant cit6 plus haut dans les monnaies des Etats
membres, on obtient, en millions dlunit6s :




Lit  5.294. OOO
FB  432.550
Dkr  63.53O
On peut dds lons companen  ces montants avec quelques donn6es nelatives
aux Etats membnes  :
-  en Allemagne, avec le budget 1976 de la Rh6nanie-Westphalie :
36. 8OO millions de DM:-4-
-  au Royaume-Uni.  avec les int6n6ts 1976 de la dette publique:
4.4OO millions de L  (25alo de plus que les d6penses communautaires);
-  aux Pays-Bas, avec le budget de lrEtat 1976 :
75.OOO millions de Flonins (pnds de deux fois  et  demie le budget communautaine);
-  en Fnance, avec les d6penses 1976 du ministdne de llEducation natlonale:
55. 400 mi I lions de FF;
-  en ltalie. avec les d6penses de llEtat poun lt6ducation et la cultune en 1976 :
5. 435. 000 mi I lions de Lit. ;
-  en Belgique, avec le budget de ilEtat  1976  z
875. OOO millions de FB (le double de la Communaut6);
-  au Danemark, avec le budget de llEtat  1976 :
80.000 millions de Dkn;
-  au Luxemboung, avec le budget de llEtat  :
29.4OO mil lions de Fnancs lux.
-  g!g]gg|9,  avec le budget 1976 :
2. 096 millions de livnes inlandaises (pnesque la moit i 6 du budget communautaine) .
La deuxidme cause dtun impact n6duit du budget communautaine sun lt6co-
nomie des Etats membnes est sa faible divensification,  encone gue celle-ci  aug-
mente (ex. secteun n6gional) mais pas assez vite au 916 de la Commission. En
effet, un seul domaine, la politique agnicole commune, y nepn6sente un poids
consid6nable.  ll  existe une bonne naison A ce ph6nomdne:  la  gestion des man-
ch6s des pnoduits agnicoles est de la comp6tence exclusive et totale de la
Communaut6 et les d6penses qulelle entra'fhe sont donc inscnites en total it6  au
budget de la Communaut6. ll  faut dine qutit y a  6galement  deux mauvaises raisons
A cet 6tat de choses : dlabond, les exc6dents structunels de centains pnodui t s
(produits laitiens essentiellement)  ne peuvent 6tne expont6s vens les pays ti ens
qulau pnix de subventions impontantes; ensuite,  la d6pn6ciation de centaines
monnaies communautaines  jointe d un gel des ta ux llventstl poun ces m6mes  mo nnaies
aboutit au paiement de montants compensatoines  consid6nables. La Commission  a
tent6 de nem6dien d ces deux inconv6nients majeuns en proposant, dlune pant,
des mesunes destin6es d n6duine les exc6dents (meilleunes nelations  de pnix,
co-nesponsabilit6  des pnoducteuns de lait .. ) et,  dlautne pant, un m6canisme de
d6cnoissance  et de contn6le des montants compensatoines.-5-
Si  llon se base gln le budget 1976, la pant des diff6nents secteuns est I a
suivante :
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ll-  Autnes institutions 128 .43 127 1- 51
TOTAL GENERAL 8.913 l0o,- 8.471 1O0,--6-
Le faible poids des cn6dits dtintenvention poun les secteuns autnes
qulagnicole slexplique pan le fait qulils  senvent A f inancen des actions com-
munautaines qui sont seulement des compl6ments de celles  men6es sun le  plan
national, dans le cadne de politiques qui restent poun llessentiel de la  com-
p6tence des gouvennements  des Etats membnes (A t itne dlexemple: Les  d6penses
de nechenche financ6es pan le budget communautaire  nepn6sentent moins que
1,5T0.des d6penses de nechenche financ6es pan I es budgets des Etats membnes).
Les intenventions financidnes de la Communaut6  pnennent alons la fonme de
panticipations ou de nembounsements  pantiels aux autonit6s natiolales  :  il  en va
ainsi notamment poun le Fonds social,  le Fonds n6gional, le FEOGA-Onientation.
La Commission ponte dtailleuns toute son attention sun la n6cessaine coondination
des intenventions effectu6es au titne de ces Fonds, afin  dlassunen la plus gnande
efficacit6 aux cn6dits, encore limit6s, mis a' sa disposition. Elle  sr ef f once
natunellement  dtobtenin de llautonit6 budg6taire une augmentation de ces cn6dits
ainsi que de ceux qui pounsuivent le m6me objectif (notamment les cn6dits de
coop6nation avec les pays en d6veloppement), A savoin donnen A ta Communaut6
un visage plus humain.
Pan ailleuns, la Commission  est dlavis que les cn6dits budg6taines devraient
6tne sensiblement  accnus poun la n6alisation dtacti ons qui  tnouvent une eff i cac it 6
plus gnande si elles sont men6es au niveau communautdine plut6t qulau pl an
national : clest  le cas entne autnes dans le domaine de la  nechenche-d6veloppement
(pnojet JET,  nechenche dlunanium, explonation des hydnocanbunes..) ou poun les
Fonds social et n6gional, qui pounnaient contnibuen a* la lutte  contne le  ch6mage
sun le plan communautaine.  ll  est 6vident que le budget communautaine doit  croitne
plus fontement que les budgets nationaux dans la mesune ou les pol itiques  com-
munautaines se d6veloppent  et nemplacent des actions nationales.
Llattention doit 6tne attin6e sun le  fait  qurune gnande pantie du budget est
compos6 de d6penses in6luctables, ctest-d-dine de d6penses qui sont fatalement
entraih6es pan llapplication  de la ndglementation  communautaine  : clest  le  cas
poun les d6penses du FEOGA-Ganantie auxquel les il  faut ajouten  celles  du
fonctionnement de la machine administnative (d 6penses de pensonnel et  de mat6nie l)
et le  nembounsement  fonfaitaine aux Etats membnes des fnais encounus poun la
penception des nessounces pnopres.  A.r passage il  convient de noten que les
d6penses poun la machine administnative sont tnds modestes :  les quelques
14. O00 fonctionnaines et agents de llensemble des institrtions  g€nent des pol i t iques
qui concennent  les neuf Etats membres et  260 millions dlhabitants, alons que ie
Luxemboung avec 320.OOO habitants, emploie 6.OOO fonctionnaines. ll  faut noten
6galement qurun cinqui€me du pensonnel communa'-rtaine  tnavaille e la tnaduction
de documents et ltintenpr6tation de n6unions.
Si llon considdne que la pantie la plus impontante des d6penses in6l uctabl es
(d6penses agnicoles)  augmente chaque ann6e, ma 1916 les effonts faits  poun la  mai-
tnisen, il est clain qulun accnoissement sensible des d6penses des autnes sec-
teuns en vue de renfoncen le pnocessus dtint6gnation ne peut se faine que gn6ce
at llaugmentation connespondante des moyens fi nanciens mis a' la di sposi tion de la
Communaut6. 5e pose alons le pnobldme de la couventune de d6penses  accnues,
en dlautnes termes celui des necettes du budget communautaine.-7-
lll.  Le financement du budget communautaine
Le budget communautaine est essentiellement  financ6 pan les dnoits  de
douane, les pn6ldvements agnicoles, les cotisations sun la pnoduction et  le
stockage du sucne et des contnibutions financidnes  des Etats membnes. Les
dnoits de douane, les pn6ldvements  agricoles e t  les cotisat ions sucne sont des
ressounces pnopnes de la Communaut6 qui n6sultent de politiques  qui  sont en-
tidnement pass6es de la comp6tence nationale d la comp6tence communaut ai ne.
Ces necettes ne figunent plus dans les budgets nationaux. Elles  repr6sentent
envinon 5070 des recettes totales du budget communautaine.  Llautre  moiti 6  est
constitu6e pan les contnibutions  f inancidnes qui sont calculAes dtapnds la pa nt
du pnoduit national bnut de chaque Etat  membne dans le P.N.B.  de la  Communaut6.
Ce systdme qui slest mis pnognessivement  en place depuis 1971 (tes
dnoits de douane ont 6t6 vens6s d la Communauf6  a'concunnence de 5O0lo en
1971, 62,5T0 en 1972, 75To en 1973, 87,50/o en  19?4 et  lOOlo d pantir  de 19?5|
nepn6sente une 6tape importante  dans un pnocessus dl6volution des recettes Qui,
au d6pant, 6taient constitu6es enti6nement pan des contnibut i ons des Etat s
membres.
Lt6volution vens llautonomie financi6re de  la Communaut6  se pounsuit
dfailleurs et,  A partin du len janvien 1978, les contnibutions  fi nanci 6nes des
Etats membres bas6es sur le P. N. B.  senont r emplac6es par un pouncent age
de llassiette TVA d6tenmin6e de fagon unifonme. Les textes en vigueun stipulent
toutefois que le pourcentage ne peut 6tre sup6rieun A to/o : cela signifie,  compte
tenu de ce qui a 'et6 dit plus haut sun llaccnoissement quasi-in6vitabl e  de d6-
penses in6luctables et souhaitablesdtautnes domaines, que le plafond pournait
6tre atteint a' tenme assez nappnoch6. La budg6tisation,  clest-A-dine I I i nscnipt i on
au budget de d6penses impontantes qui nly figunent pas encone, a' savoin celles
n6sultant de la Convention de Lom6, nenfonce cette tendance.
Clest lA une des naisons poun lesquelles la Commission 6tudie avec soin
les modalit6s  drun necouns plus gnand e llemprunt. Jusqulici  elle  a uti lis6  ce
mode de financement essentiellement  poun venin en aide aux  Etats membres qui
ont des difficult6s de balance des paiements et  tout r6cemment la Commissi on
a 6t6 autonis6e A y necounin, poun favonisen I e d6veloppement  des centnal es
nucl6aines. La Commission  ntenvisage pas dds maintenant une capacit6 96n6rale
dlempnunt, mais la possibilit6 dlempnunts sp6cifiques poun des actions 6galement
sp6cifiques, 6tant entendu que les cnitdnes hab ituels dlefficacit6 senaient obsenv6s.
Des cnitiques acenbes 6tant de temps A autre 6mises pan des autori t 6s des
Etats membnes d tl6gand du trpoids consid6raSl str qulexence le budget communau-
taine sun les nessources des Etats membnes, il  nlest pas inutile,  A ta  veil le
de llapplication  du pouncentage TVA,  de chiffnen cette change et de la  companen
A celle n6sultant, poun lleurop6en moyen, de son appantenance nationale.  En
moyenne, llappantenance  A la Communaut6 a co0t6 au citoyen europ6en, en 1976,
envinon 27 UC budg6taires. Dans le m6me temps, sa qualit6 de nessontissant
de tel ou tel Etat membne lui a co0t6, toujours en moyenne, plus de cinquante fois
plus, puisque le volume des budgets nationaux,  uniquement  poun les autorit6s cen-
tnales, nepr6sente un peu plus de 3O7o du P.N.B.  de la Communaut6 al ons que
le budget communautaine nepn6sente Or6 slo de ce P.N.B.  | |  est  bien sOn nonmal
que la qualit6 de citoyen national lrco0te plusrr que celle de ci toyen eunop6en,
mais ll6nonme diff6nence existant entne les deux chiffnes penmet de f ai ne just i ce-8-
des cnitiques mentionn6es plus haut. ll  y a dra illeuns lieu de soulignen  que
ces chiffres sont des moyennes r6sultant de la divi sion du total des necettes
par le chiffne de population communautaire  et qulil  ne peut en 6tne autrement.
En effet,  la d6termination  de montants poun chaque Etat membne senai t  sans
signifi cation en naison de la conception m6me du systdme des ressounces pnopres :
ainsi,  les necettes vens6es pan les Pays-Bas d la Communaut6  et  pnovenant des
dnoits de douane et pr6ldvements agnicoles penFus pan exemple d Rotterdam  ne
peuvent pas 6tne consid6n6s comme des contnibutions a'la  change des citoyens
n6enlandais puisque la majeune pantie de ces montants slappl ique a' des pnoduits
destin6s d dtautnes pays de la Communaut6.
ll  neste maintenant d examinen quelles novations dans le domaine budg6taine
appontera llexencice 1978, 6tant entendu que les cn6dits pn6vus par  la  Commission
font llobjet dtun autne expos6.
lV.  Les novations budg6taires  de ltexencice  1978
Outre ce qui a 6t6 dit  plus haut concennant I lentn6e en vigueur, en pninci pe,
le len janvien 1978 dtun pouncentage de llassiette TVA en tant que nessounce
pnopne, llexencice  1979 venna la mise en oeuvne de deux novations impontantes
dans le domaine budg6taine :  ltintnoduction de Itunit6 de compte eunop6enne  (U. C.E.)
et la pnemidne ann6e compldte de fonctionnement de la Coun des Comptes des
Communaut6s eunop6ennes.
Le Conseil nra pas encone pnis la d6cision nelative A ltapplication  de ItUCE
au budget g6n6nal, mais il  est encore penmis 6lssp$psp qutil  le fena en temps utile
pour qutelle soit possible A pantin du ler  janvier  1978. Lravant-pnoiet de budget
pn6sent6 pan la Commission  est drailleuns 6tabli selon cette hypothdse. Cette
nouvelle unit6 de compte est drailleuns d6ja' appliqu6 au Fonds eunop6en de d6velop-
pement depuis la signatune de la Convention de Lom6, aux op6nati ons de la BEI
depuis fin  19?4 etau budget op6nationnel de la CECA depuis le len janvier  1976.
Actuellement le budget g6n6nal des Communaut6s  est 6tabli  sun la  base de
Itunit6 de compte 6quivalent a'O,eea6ZO88 gnammes dron fin  et  li6e  aux monnaies
nationales  pan des panit6s fixes,  telles qulelles ont 6t6 officiellement d6cl an6es
au F.M. l.  (la plus ancienne de ces d6clanations  remontant a' 1949 poun les f nancs
belges et luxemboungeois)  (l).
En naison dlabond de n66valuations et de d6valuations de centaines  monnaies
communautaines, dont les nouvelles parit6s nlont pas 6t6 d6clar'6es au F.M. l.  ,
ensuite du flottement dlun centain nombne de monnaies communautaires,  un 6cant
cnoissant slest cn66 entne les panit6s officielles et les taux de change effectif s.
De ce fait le n6le de commun d6nominateun de ItU. C.  -  F.M. l.,  nlest  pl us  nempli
convenablement.  La Commission a donc 6t6 amen6e A pr6voin le remplacement de
llactuelle unit6 de compte pan une unit6 de compte eunop6enne (U.C.E.),  bas6e
sur un panien de monnaies des Etats membnes, dont la composi tion  f ixe  a 6t6
d6tenmin6e en fonction dlindicateuns 6conomiques et dont la valeun quoti di enne'
dans les diff6nentes  monnaies nationales, est calcul6e sun la base des couns
nelev6s sun les manch6s des changes.
(t)  Une unit6 de compte =
L Stenling O,416667; t
FB/Frs.Lux.  5O; Dkn. 7,5;DM 3,66; HFL 3,62;
inland. O,416667; Lit  625; FF 5'55419.-9-
Ltapplication de ltU. C. E.  au budget auna poun cons6quence que son
6tablissement et son ex6cution senont plus pnoches de la n6alit6. Elle  auna
aussi poun effet que les d6biteuns et les cn6anciens dans les Etats membnes
et d llext6nieun de la Communaut6  senont trait6s sun un m6me pied dr6galit6.
Centes, les  modalit6s dlapplication  concr 6te posenont peut-6tne quel -
ques pnobldmes au d6but, notamment dans le domaine comptable 6  llint6nieur
des senvices de la Commission,  mais cela est  de peu dlimportance en negand
du terme mis aux gnaves inconv6nients  de la situati on actuelle.
Q.uant a' la Coun des Comptes, sa cn6ation a 6t6 pn6vue pan le Tnait 6
du 22 juillet  19?5. Compte tenu de lr6tat des pnoc6dunes de natif i cation  de
ce trait6  dans les Etats membnes, il  est pn6vu que la  Coun pounna entnen
en fonctionnement le len juin pnochain. Elle  succddena A la  Commission de
contr6le et au Commissaire aux Comptes CECA. Elle ne sena pas un simple
pnolongement,  sous un nom plus pnestigieux, des onganes de contn6le existants
mais devna op6nen un changement qualitatif pan nappont a' la  situation actuel le.
Cela signifie que les contn6les de la Coun sun les insti tutions communautaines,
et notamment la Commission, senont intensifi6s  et qulils devront 6galement
stexencen plus que pan le pass6 dans I es Etat s membnes. Ce sena ld poun le
contribuable eunop6en une ganantie suppl6mentaine de la bonne utilisation  des
deniens communautaines.